
DIVISION COURTS. K, L, ilr,.,, Scats.
In front an i at he distanice of 1 font 6 ijuches

OFFICERS .l~>SUITORS. froin the raise(l platllorin andit hi Clcrki's table a
piece of scauliugi. 3 int*lwes by 6 ruis across hIe

irri'cEns-Aisivrs Io Qiu'rics b11. roorn, illd is stipporîed by four poý,Is .1 fi.et high,
"A Country Division Court Clerk" retors tosm serewed un flur, rntleîd ybrc:iti

observations wh'ieIî appcared ini a former number sliovn by thie double line.
rcspccîîng the internai arrangement of Court Roomis gP, A stand for witnesqes andt parties iii a cause,
un a simple andi cheap plan, undt asks us to, procure 6 feint 6 iiuches by 4 févt; il is -«kýo made of suant-
for hini a diagrain. He expresses Iiiînscîf , deý,iling 3 iuebes by 1, and siniilarly supporteit. .1 part
roue to have cverylling donc decently andt ini onde: in front lifis wvith a lici t allow persons to enter.
in bis Court," and seates Ilthat if lie cannot g t If thîb: stand( were raiîseit abouit a foot lii-gher titan
paid out of the fée fund lie is wvilling 10 pay out of' Ilie fluor, wc iiink it would be an iinprovcîncnt.
bis owvn pocket for the botter accommodation of QA Stand fur second l3aiIifl*

the 'udge undt suitors": ibis is thec riglit spirit, anit as >nLcto ftî idalw u uieso
Ille information souglit for may be desired by other
Clerks,, %ve give a diagramn, slîuwing th rag-aCourt to be conducted xvitlà great convenience to,

mentof Cout Roniin tis , whch '~~parties, unit prevents the confusion and annoyance
feetxl 8 inside. 0f course the proportions Nvouldin trcosqetnacrddromdfcit

g a the cust of sone fourteen dollars.
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A, is aplatformn 4 fect x 5, raised 18 inches above
the floor, on which is placed a âmall desk and a
chair for lte Judgei

B8, The Clerk's seat
C, The Clerk's table, 2 feet 6 inchcs by 3 fcet.
D, Raised stand for Bailiff.
E, F, G, H, , Seats fur Jurors.
J, A4 table 2, feet O in. by 4 feet, for the accom-

modation of profeional, agents, &c.
Il

0f course; titis simple mnoveable crection would
ouly bc -cesorted In ini reminoe Divisions, 1-u: it is
better tiîan noune nt al]. The proportions for a
larger rooin can bc casily found froni thte abovc
diugrain.

M.-In rcply Io youirqîxeslion wc %vould say,thlai
wvlten two bailifis arc appointed 10, a Court, thiere is
nu statuîory arrangement for ilie division of busi-
ness; ilie Judgte usuily gi-es orde!rson tie sub.jeet,
assigning sometiîner.: dirforen: bc-lis to oeih oilicer.
The division of cases f'or service is sometitues left
whlolly io ilIe Clerk. In the absence of any rega-
lation by Ible Judge, Ille Bailifi wvbo first presents
hîmself to the Clcrk should receive ail procesa
thon rcady Io be clelivcrcd for execution, or sao
many of them a-s ho tbinks ho evill be able to, exc.
cute in good lime. Mie object ini any case is to
have the public properly served, and the scparatioa:
of a Division int two, sub-dîvisions seenis 10 b6
the best plan for securing the objcct in view. Your
best course will bo 10 obtain an order froîn tiîc7
Judgc for your guidance.

J. ble-M.-Should the Clerlc of a Court be takeni
suddenly ili, and bc unable 10 a ppoint a Deputy,
and on the Court day neither Clerk nor Depuiy
Clerk bc in attendance to pcrformi the duties, the
Judge would, of course, appoint a Clerk I0 act in
the place of the Clerk so, iii, whlo would therefort
cease Io ho Clcrk. In case of the sudden death of
a Clerk, there wvould not, %vc apprchcud, ho any
trouble in finding a new Clerk. The difficulty ini
the other case %vould ho bo find an 'y oneC t0 acccpt
au office for an uncertain period, as the old Clerk
would of course be re.appoinîcd so soon as able tcr
*sume tis duties. We do not scc thc lcast Irgal
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